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'BOUND GOA&T
EASESLEAGUE

famous Actress Tells How
She Uses Derwillo To

Beautify Her Complexion

could be (xpected to do anything "in
tho face of that sort of thing."

Lloyd said some one should be sent
to Russia- who was known to the world
as a complete conservative and remark-
ed:

"I wonder if I.ausdowue would go,"
he quickly added, "no they would prob-
ably kill him."

He said he wished either Lord Cecil
or General Smuts could go and finally
discussed sending Lord Salisbury.

Llo.veLjjleorge, Bullitt said, urged him
to make his report public. "I attempt-
ed to," aid Bulllitt. "I submitted it
to the commission, but no man was will-
ing to essume responsibility for publica

(By United Press.)
Yesterday's winners: Sacramento,

Oakland 2, San Francisco, Verno:.
Home runs: Caveny, San Franclsce;

Mulligan, Krug, Salt Lake.
While tho Oaks took two falls out of

the Angels, the Tigers ate the Beavers
again four to one, thereby taki-i- a ten-poi-

lead as league" premier.
Killifer's Angels, after being off

ngain and on ngnin are gone again this
week from the top perch. Hollis' pitch-
ing won. the first for the Oaks four t
nothing and in the second, after Louie
Guisto shoved in three runs with a pinch
hit, the Angels were through till the
finn-- reeokening 10 to 4.

The Senls took their third straight
from the Bees 7 to 4. after finding
Leverenz easy.

Mullen's Ralniers dropped tkeir
fourth successive gnmo to the Tips, 4
to 1.

Don Lambert, St. Mary's coTtefi
pitcher plnyinp bush ball, has been siga-c-

for a tryout bv the Oaks.

tion."
He read also a supplemental proposal

from the soviet government as follows:
"The American and British govern-

ments undertake to guarantee that
France shall live up to the terms of the
armistice."

This caused a laugh in the commit-
tee room.

He read tho report which he uiule to
the president on his return. It was, for
the most part, very favorable to the so-

viet regime.
The president's own idea at first,

he eaid, was for an international Ibody
composed of the ambassadors and min-
isters of .the member countries.

Senator Knox asked Bullitt what he u im- - 7

'-
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YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you flush your

regardea as the president's greatest
contribution to the league covenant.
Bullitt said that as far as he' knew
the only proposition of the president
which remained fairly intact was ar-
ticle 10.

He said that Buckler, (United States
embassy attache at London; had ibeo
sent to Stockholm to conrer with

"soviet representative, where
certain propositions from Leuine's gov-
ernment were made to the allies. These
were read in full to tho council of ten

. 1 IK

Here's a Question

For Women:

If a man ruined your hus'

Copyrlfht
Mil byta

B.J. Remold
Tobacco Co. smokespot with Prince Albert it hits

you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

band would you ruin that
bv President Wilson, he said. It was ul
so at that time thnt Lloyd-Georg- mnd
the proposal for a meeting of all Rus
sian factions in Paris, ho said, and

manif you-coul- d? If you
would, how far would you
go to achieve your pur

from which the proposed Prinklpo con
ference later grew. He read the min
utcj of the council of ten of January

MISS ETHEL CLAYTON

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r!

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastu- re

1 For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youH write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel

Toppy red bagt, titfy rd tint, hmdipm pound and half pound tin
humidor and that chvwr, practical pound crygtal glass humidor with
spong moittmnor top that hmp tho tobacco in such pmrftct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

The minutes showed that Prosident
Wilson made the suggestion that the
conference ibe held .nmewohre in the
near east Instead of Paris. He

pose?

MADLAINE

TRAVERSE

New York Miss Ethel Clayton, the
clover young actress now successfully
starring under the Paramount banner,
is famous lor 'her beautiful complexion
When her friends inquired about it sho
said: "It's all duo to a toilet prepara-
tion called darwillo which I use twico
daily. The experience I 'have had

!

ed that .the allies "swallow their pride
and natural repulsion ' toward the

and, by meeting with all fac-
tions perhaps lead toward some solu-
tion. Clemenceau objected, ibut it was
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"GAMBLING IN SOULS"

skin rosy white, velvety and radiantly
beautiful. Tt is wonderful for a dark,
sallow skin, shiny nose, freckles, tan,
oily skin, sun spots, coarse pores, pim-
ples, blackheads, chapped, rough' skin,
ruddiness, wrinkles and many other
facial blemishes. Derwillo method is
absolutely harmless and will not pro-
duce or stimulate a growth of hair. It
is superior to face powder, as perspira-
tion does not effeet dt, therefore it
stays on better. Thousands who hare
used It have had the same, results as
Miss Clayton, and I am sure if you will
give it a fair trial you will become just
as enthusiastic as I am and always uso
it in preference to any other powder
or benutifier."

NOTE .When asked about Derwillo
one of our leading druggists said, "It
Is truly a wonderful Ibeautifior, away

finailly fiafereted (blie) president should
draft the plan for the' Prinkipo meeti-
ng-

Bullitt said it was later found that
the French government had indicated
to the representatives of Kolchak, Den-- j
ikene and others that if thev would

ever 'before been made toy the Ameri Tacoma Newspapers Resume Peace Treaty Is Ratifiedcan, fleet to any British north Pacific

Publication; Mnke liver By Canadian Parlramentport. The entire city turned out to

cheer the visitors as guns from the
Yankee vessels replied to the official

opposo the Prinkipo meeting the French
government would support the opposi-
tion. The plans for the meeting natur-
ally fell through, he said.

salute from the shore batteries.

Lloyd-Ueorg- was sitill determined jft ifc jjc )(c Sjt f( 3 )g jt )C )ft )(c

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 12. All Tacoma
newspapers are being published again
today.

Striking printers returned to wo.k on
the Ledger late last night and on the
News Tribune this morning.

The resumption of work followed an

prompts me to make my secret public.
This wonderful derwillo Instantly beau- -

tified my skin and its continued use
has made the results permanent."
When' Mag Edna Wilder,,, the well
known beauty specialist, was inter-
viewed in reference to Miss Clayton's
romarkablo complexion state, "Anyone

' can have a beautiful complexion, when
they know how. It's a very simple
process. I use the same article in ray
work, and until you try it you have no
idoa of the marvelous results. The very

'first application will astonish you. Go
to the toilet counter of any drug or de-

partment store and get, a bottle of der- -'

willo,, then intfke the following test:
Examine your skin critically before
your mirror, note carefully its appear-
ance, then apply derwillo as directed.
After you have made the first applica-
tion look in your mirror Again and note
the surprising change. A peach like
color mounts the cheeks; a baby soft-
ness comes ito the skin; it makes the

on some such meeting, ho said, and heahead of anything we havt ever sold
before. We are authorized by the man

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 12. After a ses-

sion that lasted well into the night,
the Canadian house of commons rati-
fied the peace treaty early today.

for approval of the pact and
the covenant of the league of nations
passed without a dissenting vote. "

Canada's next step will be to notify
the king of the parliamentary action
and advise him to ratify the treaty in.
th name of the dominion.

Pcrsoialsread a conference between 'Colonel
House mid Lloyd-Georg- February 14
to consider how it could foe 'brought

Shows how far one woman

went and the Result

ITS HERE TODAY

W THEATRE V

Vaudeville Saturday
Different Vaudeville Sunday

agreement between the union and the
publisher, Frank S. Baker, which is in

nuuui. xeoruury iv ;icmenccnu was
snot.. Uoyd-Ueorg- teJophoned from
London saying since Clemenceau hnt '. E. Carleton left yesterday after effect the same as that made Liy the

Times last Sunday.been shot he (Clemenceau) was bom of

ufacturers to refund the money to any
one who is .dissatisfied and we would
not permit the use of our naine unless
the product possessed unusual merit."
It is gold in this city under an iron
clad money Iback guarantee' by "all de-

partment stores aud up to date drug-gist-

including the Fry and the Perry
drug stores.

noon for Bend where he will attend
eounty institute.

Vanderlip Says Work Best500 Returned Soldiers ToMrs. i. w. leJec. or untisti Co

tho roost and it was useless to attempt
anything in opposition to his wishes.
The Prinkipo plan was dropped, said
Bullitt.

lumbia arrived in the city recently
and will make an extended visit at the Enter Agricultural Cofltge Remedy For Present UnresS
home Of Mi. and Mrs. T, A. Livesley.

T. S. Albert returned recently fromcourt Hall, proprietor of the Crater
mice stage line, wn8 rescued from 1Cdrowning in Rogue river Wednosday
'b Miss "Winifred Mackay, a wealthy
socioty girl from fftoston. Hall, with a

an outin? of several wcess whicti ne
spent at his own little cabin near
Ocean Lake.

leapt. E. li Ayers from Vancouver j

barracks, was a visitor in the city this
morning, eomine down to visit with '

friends at the state house.
Mrs. P. A. Elliott left morning'

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

Sept. 12, More than 900 men who
have ben in military service for tae gov-
ernment have applied for admission into
the college. The number of credentials
received exceeds the number for the cor-
responding day a year ago by 110 per
cent. This indicates a big increase in
enrollment.

party of tourists, was on a fishing trip

LANSING QUOTED

AS SAYING U.S.
(Continued from page one)

foreign debts would be paid, but that
such a declaration might be desirable.

Ho read the proposition from the Len-in- e

government which he brought back
to Paris. It filled several typewritten
pages and never had boen allowed pub-
licity la Paris.

Secretary l.nnsing marked his report
"urgent and Important," and sent it to
President Wilson. Colonel House, he
said, was enthusiastically in favor of
making peace on the basis laid down in

San Pedro, Oal., Sept. 12. The curb
for unrest will be found in work, Frank
A. Vanderlip, former president of th
National City Bank, New York, told
San Pedro business men at a smoker-give-

for him here.
He declared it wouldn 't surprise him-i-

England had a labor and perhaps a
socialist government in two yenrs.

Frond Andeson, one of the most
prominent formers of Morrow eounty
and vice president of the Farmers' and
Stockgrowere National bank of Hepp-ne- r,

is dead following an operation fo
stomach trouble.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

ol the stomach has upset many
night's rest K your stomach is add
disturbed dissolve two or three

TomBoyle h and Gardiner brothers
are building two 500 ton .silos to be
filled with corn on their farms in Uma-
tilla county. If successful, many neigh-
bors will build1 next year.KH10ID5

ing. He was to go to Kussi nnd "get
buck as quickly as possible with tho
i)viot government's propositi. ".

The journey was kept secret from the
other allied representatives, ho said, ex-

cept the British.
"The United States mission hnd prac-

tically no secret from the British mis-
sion," he said.

Before he left, Bullitt said, Colono
House suld it wus not necessary to get
from the soviet declaration that all

I.omne proposal.
He discussed the matter at longtli

with Lloyd-Georg- and General Hmts
Bullitt sr.ld, Smuts said it should not
be allowed to lapse. Lloyd-George- , how-
ever, said he didn 't know about British
public opinion. He had a copy cf tho
Daily Mail at the time and called at-
tention to its attitude and asked how he

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH

n the tongue before retiring and er
Joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
geedneM of guaranteed by

SCOTT BOWNS
MAKERS OF SCOTTI EMULSION

for a vis t in rortland.
Supt. J. A. Churchill is spending

several days at Medford looking after
educational matters.

- Among recent arrivals at . the Ma-
rion hotel are F. E. Finley and family
of Emmott, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Li. Holibrook of Portland-- .

Miss Mary Parounagian left this
morning for Dlatakanie, where she will
have a position as teacher in the high
school during the winter, the school
opening Monday.

Among the valley people at the
Bhgh hotel today are L. H. Sves of In-
dependence A. 'W. Palmer of Dallas,
W. J. Hoffes and O. L. Mercer of Eu-

gene.
Miss Esther 'B. Parounagian left this

morning for Gresham where she will
visit with her friend, Miss Winnifred
StClair for a short time, 'both young
ladiea returning to Salem to enter Wil-
lamette aniversity next week.

lc Word Class' Ad Will Sell It

Bids On Highway Unit For

Central Oregoa Are Asked

The state highway commission will
receive bids on the grading of 23.9
miles of roadway on tho
county Hue section of The

highway in Deschutes county, at
its meeting in Portland, September 20.
The contract involves 68,000 cubic yards
of excavation.

At the same meeting the commission
will lot the contract for nine miies of
gravel surfacing, requiring 18,800 cubic
yards of crushed gravel on the Calro-Nyss-

section of the John Day highway
in Malheur county.

Two million dollars worth of state
highway bonds to be sold by the de-

partment at this meeting are now in the
hands of State Treasurer Hoff for his
signature, after which they must le
signed by Governor and Secretary of
State Olcott before being ready for de-

livery.

British Columbia Gives

Big Welcome To Daniels

Victurin, B. 1, Sept. 12. JJ. 8. S.
N'ew Mexico and Arkansas crossed the
Straits of Juan De iPue this morning
on their way to join the remainder of
the fleet entering Puget Sound. Vic-

toria gnve Secretary Daniel and Rear
Admiral Rodman a fine, welcome yes-
terday, for no visit on this scale had

Bat You Must Drive It Oat of
Your Blood.

Catarrh is annoying enough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger conies when it reaches
down into your lungs.
"This is why you should at once

realize the importance of the proper-treat-

ment, and lose no time ex-
perimenting with worthless reme-
dies which touch only the lurface.

To bt nd of Catarrh, you must
drive the, diseue germs out of your;
blood.

Splendid results have been re-
ported from the use of S. S. S,
which completely routa from you?
blood the Catarrh germs, for;
which it is a perfect antidote.

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 42 Swift Specific Co., At-
lanta. G.
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FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN-TRIM-MED AND UNTRIMMED MODELS

High Quality Hosiery TTir
SWEATERS

A big assortment, pric-
ed moderately. All

colors.

DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS

You'll be surprised at
our extremely low prices
for dry goods and no-

tions. A big stock too.

Women's and Child-

ren's. You'll do well to

come here for Hos-

iery. A good quality

children's hose for

school wear. Cheaper

here than elsewhere.

J f "A TV Vfruity
flavored -- V V
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1 1 1POEiPEIAN
OUVE OIL

"nlwayt frtxh"
ill IW ,MilMf ii

ftsmmi A

'A$8
Granite, Aluminum

Ware, Dishes,

Kitchen Utensils

FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
&!V1 and

Appetizing

So&f Everywhere43
Comlnj to tlis Oregon, StiacUy, Monday and T jesday


